
:Decision No. __ _ 

BE~OP3 THE RJ~ILROAD COMM!SSIO~ OF ~~ 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. •. 

In tho matter of the 'Application ) 
oi ROSEVIL2 ~mElONE COMPANY ) ~or orders,1lthor1zing issue o:t ) A:pplieat1on ~:o .. 2.'l9,7. 
stocie.. ) 

7J. Hanisch for J.p:pl:tesnt. 

, 
BY ~, COLI'XLSSIOR: 

OPI~TION 

A publ1e hearing. was held by Examiner westover 

at Rosev11le on above applicat10n to· 1ssu~ ~~02~ of ep-

p~ieantts stoCk at par for oesh~ and uze $4043.59 of tho 

proeeec.s to rGimbttrse' appl:teant"s treasury for bett~rmo·nts· 

e.nc. im!,:'ovement.s: constructed from ee.rning~ ~.nd USI) the re-

me.i~illg ~497.& .. 41 for the co;o.struction of '0 '3ttQrments· and. 

improv.emonts i~ spplicantYe telephon~ syst~ at Roseville 

upon supplemental orders from time to time. 

A:opl1eentoporatos s. telephone zyotem 1n and 
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. about Eosev.111e, Placer County. sorvi~g about 570 $u~seri~rs 

92 of Which it adc:.ed. d.uring 1916. Its· :present SWitchboard. 

Will cccomodate only about 25 additional subseribors. ~he 

eo::::nuni ty is growing rc.:pidly in industrial end. commereial 

im:po:t'tance~ and in :po:pule:t:ton. 

em. tch'boa.rd. cape.ci ty Quzt $00::1. be increaee~ and tbnt about 
fou: miles of new·line should be eonstructod at an e3ti~te~ 



cost of eJ)out $400. Applicant has not determined whether 

to enlarge i tz ;present em. tehboerd ~t' an est,imsted. cost o~ 

$200 to $400. or to install a now switchboara ot ~ d1~ferent, 

t~e costing ~3000 or mor~. 
With tho application is ~bm1tte~ an exhibit show-

!.ng the investment of $4,,043.59 for additions o,nd better-

ments:. 

engineers ~~ iound eo~roet. 

tes.ti::l.o~ and. trom a:9p11ce.nt"s a:onual reports. to hs.ve beon 

paid ~rom ecrnings. 
RoeeVille ~ele:pbono Comp!lJ'lY was orgsnizo4. 1'n 

J!.pr11, 19l4, w1 th e. capital stoek of $2S~OOO divided. into· 

2500 shs.::.,s of the :par value of $10 eac:h, of winch ~4·,. 930 

I:t has no 'bonds: or notes: out-

standing. 
By :Decision .. No. 149~ 0:: 1f.::J.y "l,. 1.9·1.~, (Vol. 4, 

Opi~ions ~a Orders of the Railroad Commiesion of Celiforn1e,. . . 
p. 975) the Comm1ss1on autAorized the issue o~llOO sheree 

of applictint Y z stock in e:r.c~..a.nge for its plant and systom 

eeq,uired. from ~oseville :aome ~e10phO~G Company. It ,appears 

fro:n. en 1~v.est1gation by our s.ud1 tor' 3 force tllat 52 sharo.s 

o~ this stock Vlere returned. to a:pplicsn~.t s tres.sur:r. by the 

stockholders. on .A~t 'Z" 1914,. where thoy ct111 remain.. 

~hese 52 sbare3 areincludea in the 500 shares author1ze~ in 

the ox-doer. 
~he euthor1ty to issue a total of 500 sharos we 

think will '00 sufficient for a:pplicSJ:t:t"'s :present. Pur:Poses:. 

If it develops that a :lewsw1tchboard. is needeCl and desired.,. the 

matter can be covered. "oy a supplemental order 1! neeeszar:,v. 
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O'SDER 

ROSEVILtE ~~LZ~ROXE COMP~y having app11e~ to 

t~e Railrocd Comoissio~ of the Stat~ of Csl1to=n1~ for sn 

order authorizing it toissu$ for ca~$9020 of its, oep1tal 

stock at par valuo thel"~ot and. to "J.Se" $4043 .. 59: of the pro-

ce€lds to reimburse its troEl.sUl"Y' for betto-rm.ents:. and. o.ddi-

tio:J.s co:o.ztructeQ: out 0:Z earnings and. to use $497.6.42 for 
the construction of ad.ditions an~ better.men~s from ti:e 

to time in the ftltnc'. an~ s. :,public hearing having boon 

held on said ~~pli¢atio~ and it appearing to the Co=m1es1on . 
that the money to be proeure~ by th~ issue euthorized her&-

in is re~$o~bly re~uired for the ~u.~oses s:pee1~ied i~ 
the or~er. which ~urpo3e$ are not in whole 0= ~ part 
reasonably chs.rgE)ab~e' to opera.ting expeIl.ses or to incqm.e,. 

IT IS EEP2BY o?~EPSD th$t RO$ev1l~o ~ele:phon~ 

CO~pgny be end it is hereby authori:~ to issue for cash 

at not less than p~r net to ~p'plic~~ 500 shares of its 

ea.p1~el stock of the :par val'C.o of ~lO ea.ch, and. usC' $404Z.5S: 

of tho procoed.s thereof to re1m.'buse its troas0r.7 '!or a.d-

ditions end 'botte:rments. heret.ofore- constructod. out o·f 

earningS 'and use the remainder thereof for tho construc-

tion ot a.dditions and 'bettO'rments frotl. tim.e to ti:::tein the 

future. 
~he e;c:tho:r1t1 l".erein grall:ted is u:pon the fo1-

lovr1ng cOlld.i ti ons: 
1.. The au-:'hori tj" he:re.in granted: zhall not 

be b~.:a.d.ing i::. ~y l'roeeed1:o:g before this Corom1s::::=.on or 

anY' tri'btlllal.,. court or publie b¢o.Y9 8.$ & find.ing b:.v this 
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Comm1z~io:o. 0: the valuo of ay.>p11cant:cs p:ooperty for' 

o.ny purpose other than that of tho ;prosent $·P'911ce.t1on. 

2. Until. all the stoek berein e.utho:r:1~()~ As.s. 

been 1ssue~ app11cent shall on or before tho 25th day o~ 

each month make a verified repo:ot to the ?e11road Oom-

mission showing stock issued ana the spplicat10n of the 

proceods i~ such menner and dotail as is required by 

t~o Commission in its General order No. 24. which ordor 

in so far as ap:.olicab·le is lr.O.d.& part of this o::-CLor. 

3. ~his au thor1 ty sha.l1 extend only to such 

stock as may 'bo issued. on or "o&:foro :Dec,ember Zl. 1911. 
. '2-'" 

.!)a.teo.. at San l"rc.n.cisco ~ CsJ.1::onlia, this _~_CA-._ 

d:z.y o~ ~'MilY:;. 1917. 

... 

Commissioners. 
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